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NEW MEXICO LOBO

We.dnesday, Feb. 17, 19Gi

EXICOLOBO

WANT ADS

We'\·e said it bl.'fore, and we'If
say it again-Some of out· best
friends are A WScrs.

Ol.iR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OJ.i' EDITORIAL FREEDOM

1965

B206 LOMAS N.E.
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StL1dent Politicians
t=ye Spring (;lections
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EXPERT BRAI\E SERVICE
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LAS LOMAS SERVICE
STATION

Avg.
90.2
89.6
79.6
75.6
72.2

61.0

Pts.

Avg.

416
·121
-127

83.2
84.2

805
S21

MOTOR TUNE UP

451

The pace of student politics quickened last night as the
two . ma.)or political_ parties an:10unced dates for theh•
nommatmg conventiOns for sprmg elections,
' Behind-the-scenes maneuvering, political swapping, and
-~ the building of strong student support will mark the agendas of the leaders of the Voice of Students Pm-t.r and its
opposition, the Responsible Action Party.'
The elections, set for April 9, are for the executive
branch of student gO\'emment - a president, vice pl'esident, and 11 Student Council members.
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LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
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Lo 80 'Repo rt•lng praiSe
In Aws C0 U nC.I 1Mee t•rn 9 ;!AIIoca t•IOns unf •

Refreshments will be served

3100 Central Ave. E. at Richmond

C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

continued

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday a:3_0 A.M.· 1 P._M. & 3:30 Ia 8 P.M.

<

.. FEBRUARY. SPECIAL

:FIELD GOAL PCT. LEADJo~RS
Plal·cr, •ream
l•"GM
J;;~A
Whitehead, ASU
32
a,!
Quinney, BYU
21
35
Dairman. ASU
35
63
Gatdncr, llYU
2H
iH
~'nirchild, JlYU
:19
7~ '
Hamilton, ASU
~0
58
Asbuzy, Wyo
20
:!9
Homllr, Wyo
11
22
<.:Jar!:, WYo
H
83
FRflE THROW PCT. 1,EADERS
Player, Te.~m
l-'TM
I•'TA
ltobcrt, Bl{U
11
l1
La.,h. Utah
22
2:1
QuillcY, HYU
ll
12
Kromer, UYU
10
11
!•'ox, Arizona
16
lR

. Whi!e.:they last .
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lf2 Off

·w~6r & Wool Ble-nd SWEATERS
; .. :Reg. -Prices $}0.95 to $14.95
·
· · . - NOW ONLY $4.79· & $5.99 · ..
A.1i;w~~the~

JEANS .. : •: •.·,~OW $2.69

coATs ........ Now $s.so

RusUtnd, Arb:ona

_ .. . . Were $18.95 to-~20.95

. .•

-
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that
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. :::..··.SLACK . 'MART

Open Wed, & Fri. Nights

Op~n. Wed. & ~ri. Evenings ·

4003 Central Ave.

»
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Hamilton, ASU
23
l.cwis, ASU
22
Robinwn, Wyo
24
R.BIJOUNJJ LI·:ADBRS
Clnrk, Wyomhig
Duniel'i; New Me>tiro ·
J•'nirrhifd, UYU
Johnson, Arizona
Hichardson, Wyo
F'ishe1•, Utah
•
Mol'J{'tln, Nt!''~' Mexu~o
Fmis, New M<"Xir.o
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Get pel'lll.aMnt color as well as
permanent press in. a luxurious
weave o:f double-phed, yarn-dyed
fibars. The only alackfl of theh·
kind- alwaya nMt, alwayl:ll'ight
:for on·campus and oi~!
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UNM Orchestra
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.

part~·.

1
hl.'lt<'fit wo';!lld _c~me ~0 A \VS nppll' to freshmen and sopho- thuudh• underestimates thl.' J'atell
the case nt t1Je University <;f
because of the mvest1gatwn held! moJ•es durmg <'losed week. ~he, f ". 'tl f tl U . , "'t. ·h, 1
iNol.re Dame whose stud<'nts <hd
1change in hours passed unamm-:? _glow 1 0 • • 1'-" lll\ eu': ~ w CI
Tuesda~·.
an l'stimatcd G!J Jler ecnt of tlwiJ:
Two .dl•legatcs and :four alter-jOUSiy. The council also voted to,lt IS dct:mmmng amounts of bud·
0
rJ ayl'business with merehants pm·tinates were elected to ~ttend the 1 hold ~eekly mect~ng-s, rather A'l.'t reque~ts, ?~H~. th.at c~nsequ<;nt-, A . demo~Jstration Jlt:otesti!ll!' cipat.i11g in the p!'ogrum.
national A 'VS convention to b<~ than b1-weeldy meetmgs.
tly UNM 18 dJS<' 1_ 11m~latcd agnmst j Am<>t·Jcan mvolvement 111 Vwt / If siudl'.'nt g·overnment llJlJll'ovecl
The council voted to participate when budget a chon lS t~ken.
1Nam will Ia; h_eld 1n front of thl.':sud1 a plan, the dis~o~~'!t. t'ltl'd
held Mar. 21 in Snit Lake City.
-~
in the seleetion of Glamour magal-Ie told the conmnttee that;I•'edel'al Bmldmg- at 12:30 Il,m.;would cos~ one dollar llliLI:llly. A
, zine's best dressed college woman, UNl\I has lost some $500,000 of! li'riday, a spokesman :for the, larg·~ _staff would he rcqllll'<•d t()
j and Connie Kazakos w~s vlacedj its fair share during the lust two;' g-roup announced Y~~t:r~~Y·
, 1adl~ll?JsteJ' the plan. .
.
in l.'harge of the selection c.om-: years.
; Heferred to as a V~t-tJI l~y thE, \ ol<'e would also hke to mtro.
mittee Pnlllicity for thl.' Univer-; A 110 th
. t of contl.'ntion!grotlp, the demonstration WJII de·.rJuce a health and life insuranee
i sity is. the obje~tive of this pro.i-:
er
pom
.
ll d tl , mand an immediate withc~J·_awal.progl'am that would cost $20 a
l
ect.
j was, what
ca e .· 1
all U.S. fore;_s a1!d nuhtary year for a $10,000 polil·y. The
Omorrow
A f acu Ity Iunc IteO n Wl'II 1Je 11e lcl": BEl! .s pred1hcatwn
for·
tai,J11g:
pt•rsolmel
from v
to Pl'O"l'am
by
.
· ·' . :
· 1et Nam
1 n· and
t
'"'
' ·s 1JOnsorecl
·
· the· !:\a1Feb. 27 in· the Desert Room, and Iteachmg as~1stants mto c~nsiuCI -lend the war ngamst be v l<! nam-, tiomtl Student As;;ociation, would
Four major musical cOm}>Osi-: any woman 8tudent wishing to 1. __ . (Co~:t11~ucd on P~g-c__u_)_
'ese people.
: ~1a~~. to ,hi.' :nd~r~~d hy stud(•nt
tions lw hlt<'rnationally distin-jnttend the luncheon may cont~ct i
.4'0\Cllllll< nt ,tt UN l\I.
guished. CO)ll]JOSCl'S will be pre- Debbie Culver, ext. 53?, ~01' tJC·i Utah and BYU Games
. i
Best Plan Olfi.'I'cd
sen ted hy the UNl\I Or<"hl.'stra k~ts. The. luncheon will mcluclc 1
insurance
program is the
The
1
('011C]U('ted by James Thol'nton, a pan<•! With women and faculty,:t()
icheapest and best plan offered to
Friday, Fc>lJ, 1!), in the Finc Art:~ in whicl~ the vros and cons of!
iCOllcge students. It requires 11()
Center R._idl~tl Hall at R:15 p.m. A WS Wlll be chscusse?· F'aculty i
• ·
mcdic·al exam and has no war
Fil•st l{e\ection of the prograntlllWJ\lbers :for and agamst AWS!'By
',(']ausc. It may be continued a-s !t
will be·ihe "lll<'nuet Antique" by lll'f! CX]>ected at the hmcheo 11 '
· jpermanent J)Olicy after gl·adtman in-j 1'he five immovable
the game turned into an of!ensive'tion.
1\faUl'icc Havp). Ravel, who died! The prospect
in 19~7, is one of the four Fl'em·.h 1 come for A W~ ·Without a~~l from, stood fast, says Frank Deford in! rout for tlw de\ensive artists, as! Council member Mirhele l\titeh<'ll'!lJlo!ler~ to wh~m murh l_lHls!c Senate allora~IOns was d!se.~ss:d; a three page artie!!.' fcatlll'int-t 1the Lob?J ran w1ld over the Coug··Jcll repcll·.tcd to VOI<$ 011 th<'. l'l'- •·
wr1lt!.'n W1,th Spamsh colorabon IS by th: comJcll. It was st1essed II the UNl\i Lobos in a two-day Ia1·s, S!l-1 0.
.
.
icent !\(•twn of the eultutal ('Olllattl'ihuted.
that 111 such . at1 evel~t, AW'~, stand ag-ainst Utah and Brig-ham
Lobo ~e11ior gu~rd S)(lp. Kr:H mittee. •n1ere had been ma.ny
Also on the Jll'OA'ram iH "Sym- would be uhlc to .assJst othet IYounf!,'. iJ1 Sports Illu~hated.
IZ1ch l'<'Cl!.Jved spec1al attentwn lll!qucstions about a program sel'tl'i;
phon:v No. 4,'' written in l!l46 by! 1\"I'oops, as a t-tovermng body.
i
article was 1·e!eased in this Ithe article as the
andifor the lll'e:-;ent year. The
Hem:y Gt·owell. It is sn!l·titled I, Ayplications for Las CamtJ~Ilas,i week's edition of the mnp,·azine,!leader of th.e Lobos' offense: 1\'I~ICh ;pa_ny who Hponsorecl the. ~nter•
'"Short Symphony" and lH d<•s-.1,1U1llor women's honm.•ary, ~vtll be: and copies are practically sold i of the article was quo,tes fl_om 1tamntent g·roups last. year Without
erihcd 1\l-i a conventiol;:t} £our-1 nvuilable M?n., ;l~eb. 22, _n~ th<llout around town.
.
. I !CJ·Ltllich ~bout the ~o})(JS ~howmg:coRt to the univm•s1t1 had p,·one
movenwnt form COlll]JOSitiOn nnd I pctsomwl office of th~ Ac!mmtstra-1 "I 11 thei l' hattie with the ll'l'CS!S•I Ill the NI r last yem a!l(] Ins hopes. bankrupt.
· .tion ·nuildinp,'. ·Apphrabon'dead- tvble forces of Brigham Young 1 of the team's retm·nmg to New!
Concerts Rehecluled
llll'g·ely folklike in its dft'ct.
"Pr;•lude·Aftemoo 11 of u Faun," line is l\!~1·. H. To be ~ligilrll.' f~r land <•arlier agninst Utah: N I.'W: Y ~l'k .fot·. the annual tournament This _Y;ar .~Nl\~ ,has, ~em1. :~hl.e
alRo ot1 tim program, Wl.'Jttcn hy nHc>l\lbet·slup, an apphcant nl?StiMexico's Lobos upheld then· l'~t-; th!~ )Cat.'
.
to offe1 .t D.ne, B1ubec~, ~u,nt~t
Glaude lldlUHKy, has been 'd(•s- lutVl' a 2.H. overall A'l•ade JlOlllt, ing as the count 1 ·~·'s top clefcnswe• . Y?u know h?,"'. w~- .cuugllt ~n 1concort ~~~ F<'h. ~4. A pet~<nmam e
c •'bed 'lS a tmw poem in the tn·o- avernge,. wtth at least •11 hotll'si team and took the lead in tlw ht•st-: on th1s cam nus? KruzJCh says m of the (had 1\:htehell Will follow
1 1111 1
o£
attempt<>cl.
j balanced conferenee," the artitole: the article. "Nobody <'V<'n talks on March 'i. 'fhe
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011 to tell ahoutlmg to ast years
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1
Researc
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. (. l(
.
NM BJ•adll'y in thl.' finals of the Nl'l''Apri!.
• l
on. the \ll'OA't'a!n. Thls OJJe Wl~R,
, , •>
•
• . ,lth~ p;ame pattern_ of the U
-lin Madison Squan• Garden. "The~,· Voice members also lNil'lled that
wr1tten _hy _I•'Pll.x ~teJidels.so~m mj A. ~'Hl.'.l~(~ .~tan~. ~0 h'? 1 ~tu:ueiBrU contest adchng- tott<'hes oflact Jikc1 it just IH'Ver hnppelwd, 1one of the party plntfotm planks
Hl:l3, hlH ms]Jll'ntlon h<'1!1J.': tlw j n lw.u t H•se.n d-~.t 0·1 ect :ts
J color
about AlbtHJtlerqtte and 1I gouess they fig·ured we had 28 ·for this yPm' ha:-1 ll<'en fulfilkd,
c•ountry of Itnly.
, award<~d to pr. arftlll 11.n:1 011t" 1 UNllf. He paid special attt•ntion g·ootl games and we had one bacl:r ibJ•ary faeilities havt~ buen in·
'
, .
t ']·
h 1 Y 18
, I. bl'l'IWr Pl'OlNlSO!' o- lllc< JCIIle a.
.
f tl
. '
'
' ' . .
1 h
fil. h 1
hd1111~~10n
·o '1e ~ymp 01 · 01
I NM 'l 1 th, U 8 Public li<'alth 1to thP ]Jl'('·A·ame lJJ'I hnt-t
o · w one conunt-t up.'
creased, ant t c teHt e as Jt'en
with a st\tdent activity <'l.lrd, ' ~ ; ' ~.h c ~~lt 1'n•ludes $1 ~ nation's top-rated defensive team Kt•uzich also l'eitl.'rated tlw feel· doubled. Libra1'~r hours have been
to t:he tmbli!! by ~NtAon tirlwt,i~,;·0rv,~re.tl, <'}~: .. 11 <1c,.,.11 r<,·Ro' r0' ~lgoin"' itt•ainst the nation's num- ing of the whole team, "Man do extended to 11 p.m. Sunday
. Ie u.dJlliSS
. t' 011 )li'W
"
•'
l t·o tl1c NIT"
h
l F' 1'1'd ay.
<n'
smg
'· bOI•'''
· llo.X
, , ·t (ll'
. ,. .llS .•' ~··.. J .L •P . ,. l • 'liPr one
oll'o•nsiVl' Hqund, and howl' we Wall t tog<~ t Imet
• t roug 1
houg-ht
nt .the dom·, s
;);cal.

S011l('

.W~-~te;~ 'Style

~NM
.rela~~d Vou·~

1

Schroeder-Wilson Phormocy

1/4

I

In the major action conductedjcount eard program fol'
stulhy'the
the results of
were
to
llll'!ll.
:
rampus ]Joll conducted by RAP bms hy C.ounul member lhsk
ldburti111g regtistrAation Wl.'l'e
,.
t
j' y
1e pars. mong- statlstJCs m
m <11~com1 · JH'og-ram W\HI 11
<
!
Olr·the }lOll
_3G
eent of
in<·lude clothing stort•s,
:
!'thought
students partJclpatmg m lhe pollimovJe:;, restaurants, photog~·aJlhy,
In a l'l'pOl't to the Associated· Robin Dozier and l\Iarcia Bow-;
that the student govern-' bookl\, cleaning-, and htuntlry. The
Woml'!l Students All . Womcn:slmal~ are the del~g-a!es, and Glen<~al SAN'l'A FE-UNM President! !nent bodi.es should be com hi ned · mer~lmnt.~ in':olved would ~~u.to
Councll )·cstcrday, Pres1dcn~ Gmi: Atku~son, Con me I1..az~kos, Patttep'om L. Popejo~· yesterday stt·uck mto a Un1versal house.
n~atJcall~ l'C<'ClVe free mlvert!smg
~uelda~1d expressed her sahsf.ac-~ Durrw, and Su~ Stnt•ldand IU'I.'; ot1t at thl.' Boa1·d of gducational Sewnty P"!' cent approved the;smce then· names ~~ould be JH'llltNi
h?n w1t~ the L?BO's _retJOl~tmg the alternates. l• o~r delegates to 1Fi_hance's policies and actions, stud<mt bm~kmg services, .and :15\on the student <hs<•omJt <'a rd.
of tha Senate hva!uat10n Com- th~ state conventwn· to be held! tlus time before a eommittPe of Iper ct•nt saul that the Umvet•sJty
Com etitim Rou~ht
11
1
mittel~ a11~ A WS meeting held I~ch. 2(; a1:d 27 at ENMU arej the State Legislature.
; s!tould sponsor an l"M radio sta- Voice hopt•s that if the progt·atn
'l'tiN<day mght.
Glenda Atkmson, Janet Mnrkham,i Popeio~' touched on two partic-jtron.
.
. ;wer<• introuuced it would be "U<·"AWS has receiwd quite a h!tl Sandra Short; and P:~t Wallace.: ulm·ly · 5'ore spots with UNl\I 1 In the _offing f.or ~-\~ ?5 ,a .Jugll_leessful enough 'so that the 1.n•~1·~
llf cowmgl' from the LO~JO thtSJ ~ll Wonwn s Counc1l a~nen~l .. ~l j which have b!i'<'n i$llues in t•eccnt\ 5 c~1 ~~1 ~,,nee set t~_ntatwcl:; f_<n \chants W\ltll~ be . il1 <'OmJ_tetttion
.
:ve:u·." :\irs. Buckland srud, and~· A W S by-laws to ~tate that leg., Legislature alloc$ltlons.
· · /c:\Lnth 0 •
;and ltttve to bzd to stud.-nf govt•J·n~

February 19,1965-7:00 P.M.
· · Room 250C-N.M. UNION

- ''SLACKS
.
•
}
, TAPERED SLACKS
CORDUROY PANTS
_
•
. COTTON WASH 'N WEAR PANTS

***

I'

Candidates for the ~1ffires in!
By ANDY LOC!\IIAJ{'J'
April's student body l'lcctions will •
LOBO Htall' Wri!t~•·
be selected l\Iarch 11 foi· the Res-/
,
.
.
.
·
l)onsl.bl
.. c.~ Ant
'"' 1·011 p a1· t ~" 1 1't was an..... 1 he VOicet' of Students
.11 1 , nonunat11 ounced at the RAP mGt•tin .1mg- <~onv~·n 10.n WI
w niareh 1()
glnt }:!!0 p.m. 1n the At;thropology
-Wednesday.
~E'\: B.-\CJ{ E!\''l'JUNCE for students not wh;hing to be seen ente•·!ng the Zil_n!nerman Libr~ry / A spcci~l ex~:cutive meeting will' Bml~m~- reported Chan·nu!n HarJs tlus mammoth hole JlUndJCd tlu-ougl1 the wnlls as pnJ·t of the hbntry addttwn constructwn. ~1Je· lwld to; make final plans forfo~<l Ga0e at the ll!ll'ty nl()etmg· IH>.t
~latl'd for <'OillJlletion in 1966, thl.' addition will coHt $2,300,000. (See story ()11 Jlage H).
..the nominatiOllS. Also
Mar h .lllght m the Umon theater.
--- ... -- ··- --. ---~---~---· .. ··-· ··--~·· ---- ·--~- .. ·;;;- ---.--------·- -.---·--- ....... --- -·- ·-- - -·- ~------~11, a platfol'lll will be011release~. Plans for intro(lucing• a di~-
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NEWS ROUNDUP

w kh

Af

or s op ; c ors Students Cautioned Nof"io Lend
To Show 2Ploys Their UNM Jdentification Cards

I

.

cAPE KENNEDY-scientistsJ cAPIToL HILL_ The House
. at Cape Kennedy NPOl'~ that the, has voted to extend the life of
Two so-called t.heatre·of-the- A case of a bOJ'l'OWNl irlentifi-; curred when on~· student snt m
Ranger-Eig·ht sp1weship is on a'' the government's disarmame11t ~bsurd one acts will be presented ~ation card headlined t}Jc meet- on a final plamung to take. it as
near perfect course as it races agency for three years. The agen- by tho Student ·workshop Theati'e inp.; of Student Standards Com-· a preparatol'Y to a test wh1ch he.
toward the moon. The Rm1ge1', 1cy is charg-ed with seeking pos- Satmday at 8 p.m. in Com-~ mittee 'l'ue~Jday night.
·was to take latm· the same week
Jaunch~d ~·csterday morning, will· ~ible and safe altematives to the media 'l'heatre. The bill will be Two cheating· easel! involving When c~allenge~l. by ,the profestake p1c~ur~s of .the su1•face of the arms race.
1·:peated at a 3 p.m. Sunda~· ma- 1four sturlonts were also co~- sor, he Simply 'uotc m the llame
moon w1th Its s1x eameras before
-otmee.
•sidered. In both cases, the ev1-l of the student whose seat lw sat
cmshing on the-moon Saturday
HOLLYWOOD- Thousands of
Harold Pinter's •"rhe Dumb!dence was judged inconclusive. lin, Both st?dents, it.l·es\Ilted were
morning'.
mom•ners h~ve. fil~d past. the cas-1 Waiter" will be directed by Cather i The I.D, case involved a stu-: charge~ WI.th ch~atmg. . .
-oket of Nat Kmg Cole 111 Holly- MacCallum. Stephen Zen<lt and' dont who stole a hook and then
It was felt hs the Connmttee
NEW -YORK CITY-Police in wood. The funeral today in St. Scott McCoy piny the two gun.! sold it to the bookstore using' an• that the students had not C(llXew Yoi·k City !lrrested lS per- Paul's •Episcopal Church is not men who watt fol' theil' viethnl l.D. borrowed from n roonunate.: Jaborated on the teRt taking, and
~ons dm'ing u demonstration andjopen to the public, but is ex. in a decaye_d lodging houJSe.
I The student is currently out 0 r!that while it appear(·d they cheatfi.ght outside the Board Qf Eclu;n-j pee ted t? ~e ,packed with friends
Second on the bilF is Eugene! sohoo~, and the r~ommate has! ~d,, neither i_ntonded to , ~dt~a.lly
t10n office, Three. hundred h1gh' of the smger.
I Ionesco's satiJ•p ",Tacl'" or "The' been JUdf~ecl J•esponSible 'fo1· chaJ'-: cheat: B.ot1.1 students W~IC llla,.ed
~chool stud~I.Jts plCI{et~d the .of-j
J
- o -.... ·,
jSubmission." Dircct~d by·lVIilhm·nlg·es made against his I.D. <'Ur.djon dlS<'Iplmary Jn·ohatwn.
·
~1ee demandn!g mor.e mtegratwn • SAIGON-A. legislutn_e coun, Mehlho:p, the play is a hila1•ious,. hy tlw student who boHowcd 1
--1
111 ~ew York 8 IJUhhc schools.
lei! wa~. swom mto office Ill ~o?thjyet. savage, attack on familyJfrom him.
Six.· adul~s w~re nrrested on 1V~et N,lm yesterday and cluef of stril'c and lack of eomnn1nka.tion.: Comrnittee h<lad, Ken. C'om•s,:
<:hurges of mducmg the studet1tslst,1te Pham Khac Suu told I~1em- 1 The cast consists of Arthur'wal'!led students not to lend out.
·.
t<~ remain away from school. The 1bel's. ~hey mu~t. create a .n,atlon~l Wakt•man in the titlt> role, Hem·y! their I. D.'s.
high school -students . later at-1 c?ngiElSS:.. des1gned ~o e.,u;e fac- Jon<.>s, Gloria :E:. Griffin, Nancy, "Using· some bod~· (•]se's I.D. is·
I • ~
tm:ked st~dents_ ntt~ndmg,.nearbyi t:o~al st.1fe. Th,e IE;~tsl~tm; ~o~n- Lim.1ei.1, Sus.nn Hton<?r, Jeanne'.lilce .us. ing· theh· rredit card,"i
St. John s Umversity. Eighteen' rJI 18 m~d~ up of nuhtnly • poht!Cal Beardsley, Les ,Johnston unci Tinu! Coors said.
',
U
~tudents were arrested.
and rehgwus representatives.
I Hl'm·y.
: He cited tlw fad that Ullm~·!
.
. .
.
-. o.
r
-o- ·
I .Lip:hting for both 1Jlays i!l de·, Albuquerque hanks IHJ\\' l'NJuh•el
( Oontmul'.d from Pnge 1)
LAUREL, M~ss.-A fi1'e early ~ ~S.~INGTON-Pians . for . al signed ])y Susnn Gl·t•gg·. Jennii:(•r: student I. D.'s ·.instead of' dl'ivers; ation when determining th" ll\'01'·
~·esterday ~nornmg destroyed th.e, ne t .~11 ed Southeast A:na Will, Helyern serves as 1'\tagt' numu.gcr., Jieenses whe11 tlw;<{ t•ash checks. j age teacher salar;~·.
local headquarters· of the ·Connell·
chscussed
today
j
. t'1ng case
·
·lnvo.l ye d ll1 His
thesis
•• FNM
011 its oWil
·
l be
f St
t D.
R · 1 by
· ISecretary
F
· ·
. () ne c1lPH
.
•·
- .~.
of
Federated
Orgamzabonsl 0 . . a e ean. us;; am
01'eJgn,
ln.a.ramurals
'f' . · .. t d• ·t
•I
.
t:initintive hires part time teM·h. A . I ..
f , th 0 'lVhmster Maurice Couv.e de l\Iu1·-'
'
. OICign s u Ul "JO was IJO. .
. .
. ..
(COFO)
. ·.
SJ~o \eSitlan ?r
i 'll
f F.'
·G
. 1 c·l 1 ' Intramurals schl'duled for Feh·' aware of the school's rull•s con- :mg as1stants to lwlp tak<> the
orgamzabon
enera
. ('O-recrea· · rl'rmng
.
.
·I·
.
1·.n. pro
· f esOIA,
· . tl wn
· · smd some eqmpmentjVI
1 eGo 11 •ranee.
1
t d 1 1ar
tl es:'rua1w ai·e table tenms
cheatmg.
, oa d. off 1egu
wus nnssmg nfter the blaze was Iche l,daul e ws. cton ent. e< I Jerel' tiona] bowling· und swi;nminp; All' The Committet> sent the atu-; these assistants are couni·.•d hy
.
Isf ou
Je ~Ul m erna wna con- · · •
·
·
:
·
: ·
·
, tl , I'<'}' · 't . .
. t ·f th'
l nlt out·
•
· 1 d' • R d. ~ ·
t women studl•nts are urged to at- dent to be <·ounciied hy a nwmher 1~ >L'• ' m I s .tt>~e~snwn <l
e
-o1 e1 ence me u mg
e <.-nma o
d E
.
.
.
. 1
•
•1
t
.
•h
,
1
.
1
, . •
·
'work out neutralization of the. ten .. ntrws an• available m the of t; w aumimstratiOn. 'l 1e ot1WI'.. e.1c l'l o.H ·
W ~SHIN?TON For 111 e r 1enth·e area.
''
j lobby of Carlisle Gym, or in the· studt•nt in tlw case was ll't off •
---~---..Pre~1dent E1senhower went to t!Je i
_ 0_
1Intramural Offiee of .Johnson with a w1u·ning·.
· No yil·ttw if< t'\'!•1' I'O st1·ong thttt
Wlute H. O';Jse yestm:aay. to d_Is· · JACKSO'-J
:vr· _ D. J 1 1•Gym.
Tlw :>vl·oncl eheating· •·as<'
it i,; hl·~·ond tPmptatwn.-Kant
1 ' • : ISS.
cuss the Ywt Nam !:atuatwn with 1
L
o In, ___~, .....
P~side~ Johnson. Afhrwud~~~~nu~ pres~e~ ~f.ilie U.S.j•
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Mr. Johnson told a meeting· of the; C1:V,1l_. ~Ig~ts Commiss1on, asl~ed
National Industrial Conference: l\1lt;SJSSIPlli Gov. Paul JTolmson,
Board that the u.s. wanted to yesterda;v: to help protect Negro.es l
expansion· of thP Viet N am wari '~ho te~tJfy befor: the c~mnus-1
but said that it will "persist in: SIOn. DL H_annah ~1c1de the request,
the defense of freedom.''
i after henrmg; t~st~mo~s-· from ~e·J
French Foreign Minister Couve · groes about mtnmdatwn and VIO· i
de l\Iurville arrived in Washing-, len~?· .
,
.. .
1
·ton last night for a sedes of talks; N.ltwnal AssocJatwn for the_
with the president•ancJ. other gov- iAdvancem;mt of Colored People~
ernment officials. De l\Iurville is; ~tate pres 1dent Aaron Henry reg-~
expected to advance French Presi·: 1 ster~d , do~bts .· ab~ut G?Yernor:
dent de Gaulle's position favoring;Johnso_n s. sm_centy m ~ay1.ng la~v;
a neutralized Southeast Asia.
::and ot.dei ~vlll _be m~mtamed. I~.
On Capitol Hill-House and t~e state. W:m~ until the Cwlli
Senate Re11ublican leader:; urged: Rig~lt~ ?om~~115510 ~ _goes back to:
the president to make it clear that;Washm~to~, ~e smd. . .
;,
the United States would not ap- · _Henr~ Sal? lt ,~50 Negroes have•,
proach the conference table to dis·: tried to register m recent months i
' <.'UHS Viet N am as long as present: but that only l,~OO '':<.re success- i
. <:onditions prevail. But tlu·ee /UL Of the?e· he saul 900 WCl'C i
Democratic senators called for! m ~n area aJCled hy a f<'deral court 'i
consideration for diplomatic set- ruhng.
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PHARMACY
(Closest all
to
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Dorms)

MONIE NISTA'-Iilt;.

I

A life without advcntuJ•e i~ i
Ilikely
to he unsatisf'ying but a
jlife in which adventure is allowed!
i t.o take whatcwr form. it will islj
Jl.lll11'C to be short.-BcrtJ·and Rlls-

'-----'--''----------' sell

.

$50.00

I

VALUE
for $39.95

I

i

eent belt8.

e

Obermeyer

~

Published [0 eave lives in CO<ljJ<tatlon with 'l'h$ Advortiainr Cuuucll
AIIJ the National saroLy c~uMil. . . ...;
·
~IC .....~..,

.
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Rubber Baskets

BINDINGS

Release front

throw cable
assembly. Double
pivot toe release

e

ALL FOR $39.95
VERY LIMITED· SUPPLY

Aspen

Regular Price $20.00

NOW $15.00
Regular Price $30.00
2931 MONTE VISTA BL YD. NE

NOW $22.50

AT THE TRIANGLE

OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC

!

Opon Mon., Wed., l'ri. to 9 p.m.
2931 Mont<; Vista NE Al6-2604

I

OPEN MON.-WED.-FRI. TO 9:00P.M.

CAll ALPINE 6-2064
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IT'S GREAT TO BE
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The highesJ; award given by the
National Newman Club office was•
:\[ercedes Gugisbergl1
1n·esented
3 f the UN:M physical education
departmeltt at the annual Honors•
Banquet of the UNM Newman!
Center, Feb. 14.
..
Miss Gugisberg woi.l the prize,
the John Homy Newman Hono1· 1
Society award, £or her exceptional
work with the student organization and for her effol'ts in building up the Newman lihr!n·y.
'l'he award is granted only occasionally by the national organization to recognize outstanding
contributions to the student
. The person fin~ls t.he. 1n:o~f: of g'l'oups hy persons outside the otlus .t~·uc freedom _m Ius mdJVHlttall gauization.
·
<lN~uUOlls, determmed not by gon-i -· -~-- ·--·-~
N'ie, prN•xisting laws common to1 Hc>lh.don is a g!'eat for<'e-the
all, but by a goal which is his; only real motive fotce i11 the
alone, uhend of him, a goal which! wot•ld; but you must get at amnn
he achit>vt•s by approaching it,' tln•ough his own religio11, not
while nehit>ving himself by this! throug·h yours.-George Bornanlj
very. 1\IJll!'dach.-dc Rougemont. I Shaw

~\·I!Uj%

1

1

All rehg10us denommatwns rept·csented on UNM will participa. in a
pay of Prayei:
at f, p.m., Feb. 21 m the Alumm
Chapel.
For tht• past Ci5 years the third
St~nda~· in February has been set
mmlc_ f(l!' 111:aye1: on col)ege campu~,·s. ltuSFJan and Chml'se ~t~dents. are also know~ to parbcJpah•. Ill the world-w1de E'vent. of
praymgo for peac(', understand1ng·
and Christian unity.
St~d!'nts, :fact~lty andotl.H'l' per~on~ mterested m the Pl'OJCCt are
JIIVIted to nttend.

I

'~

COME IN FOR YOUR
FREE GIFT COPY .

'* • • • • • '* • • • • • • •

D£YMPIQ SPGB'J'S, lNG I

You can trust seat belts.

4 out of 5 auto accidents happen within 25 miles of
home, according to the National Safety Council. You're
taking a risk, every time you drive. So always buckle
your seat belt. Also, the National Safety Council says
... if everyone had seat belts and used them, at least
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries
reduced by one-third. Always buckle your seat belt.
You can'~ trust luck ••• you can trust seat belts I
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Bu_r_W-.It_z__S_c,;_o_res

Xational Chairman Dean Burch'
·
told a Vi'al;hington audience that,
~he GOP must streng~hen itself.
m the South by appealmg to eco- 1
Iiomie conservati::;m in the area.l
,
Burch said it is not necessal'v to: Ten Western Athletic Confer-·
campaign in the South ])y "'~'aV· ence basketball players inrluding ·
i\1g the Confederate flag" and that ?ne from UN:i\! have been nom-.
tolerence »hould he the party's · mated as l'andulatcs for the an-!
• \vatchword.
· ·nual \VAC academic baskethall'
team, Commissioner Paul \V.,
Brechler announced yesterday. ·,
The one I.obo is sophomo1·e Ed,
Brrrwitz, 6-H top reserve for the'
. league-leading Wolfpack.
l
1
The
five
players
named
to
the
New
here
today_!,. . ;,~eam .auto. ma:tic.ally will. he nom-~''
. . issue'
..
.
.
, mab•d fo1· the AU-America Acad1
1 :emic Basketball Team.
,
1 1 BYU placed six on the team, 1
1 j while in addition to Burwitz, 1
I Wyoming, .A1.·izona and Ar.izonaj
·State each had one.
I ; Brigham Young players are'
I ; Dick Nemelka, Mike . Gardner,;
I 1Steve Kramer, Neil Roberts, ,Jeff'
I i Congdon and .Jon Stanley.
,
I
The other nominees are Dennis I
1 ; Dah·ma~, ASU; Warren Rust-!
1 :and Ar1zona; and Paul Homar, i
I 1Wyoming.
1
i. I ! 'l'o qunlify for consideration,:
! candidates must have a grade
1 j: avel'agc
of "B" ot· better and be·
I
;
purticipants in va1·sity g:ames.l
PUBLISHED BY
I :The all-confe renee :u1d all-Amel'•:
PARENTS' MAGAZINe
; ica sele<"tions are sponsored
· I tion-wide by tmivcl'sfty and col·;
l lege sp01'fs information directors.·
i The WAC tcmn will b<.' seled<"d
:by five J'egional spot·tswriters and
• f sportscasters and will he an .
!nounccd March 7.
I
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e Ohe·Day Service on Shirt~ ../, :.~;·
e Quality Dry Clecming
e Alterations

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVIce·

I

- -.. -

LISTEN TO kNMD

'so~?';I'{I, ~~~}~. ~tJ:.d·, ~CP~)-A;bO,l,l,ll(LI?.Y. C(\~:tf1i}l.,ethical implicaGe l getown ll!Vel'slty professor tiOJJS
the "qlies'ti j; f 'b'· ·ti. . .·;
of Theology' I'ei!enHly tem~ed the ilool .. .·
o 1 o u l conChur('h's
a1•guments · "·
·. . . ,
·
'·"· '"',.•..., •.••
. Catholic
against birth conb•ol ns,. "com·
~V'hen a pa t1~nt tells me her ··• .·• ·. • ,._
111 HARVARD SE
· p]etely inefficient."
.
c.?nfessor has g1ven her permis- ., · ' : ·i
PHONE 242·5124
The professor, Louis Dupre told Sion to u.se the pill," he said, "it
·
If your clothes ore becoming to youa Notre Dame symposium . 0 ~ the tJ_uts me, m ·u very awkward posithey should be coming to us.
subject that although· the Ghurah bon. I i!lel I should be bound by
might have the c'orrect stand i1Js what the Pope says, It' all seems
DAVE BRUBECK
· method of explanation· is faul-ty.
;o c?m~ down to a question of
. "I myself have no ·position on who s m charg·e here'?"this_," Dupr<l said. ''I will wnit ~ f;:J~.rtp speaker, Notre Dan~e
Gl
until the Chm·ch speaks out. But socwlog1st Donald" Barrett, smd
THE''sHOT IN THE DARK~GIRL GIVES
rig·ht now, it is a problem to be ~e f~lt ~ho C.hurch would be dere<If
- A SHOT IN THE ARM[
discussed.''
hct m !ts duty if it left. fertility
4>
·
Viewed Shared
.
reg·ulabon and its choice of me~
II$
Dupre's view was shar~d by D . thods completely up to individual
SEVEN ARTS
PICTURES
••
John Higg-ins a profes~or of eli~· conscience," but said he was "an
Th D
Pr'e!ionta
ical psychiab:y at St L tl' U : ardent advocate of birth regula- b . e ave Br';Ibe~k Quartet will
'*l
't
·
·" 0., ••IS .~ mti'on •"
V6l'Sl y
•
..
• e m concert w1th 1ts program of
D, · . .·
.' '-;
.
JUZZ Feb. 24 .at Johnson Gymnasr, HI~gms also spok~ on· the
A n~tJ~n must l.ook ahead 20·40 itun beginning at 8:15 p.m.
psychological and psywlogical years m 1ts plannmg, he said, but
Brubec]
·n 1 d h'18
t
PI'Oblmns involved in the use of in what sense is a couple "perc WI • ea
quar .et
. the l'hythm metlwd of contracep- mitted to limit births by legiti- that has WO!l v.u·tually every poll
tion, which he termed ;,as unnat mate ineans, to assist others?" an! award! m Ja_zz at .some time.
ural as any artificial method of Further, he said, should a coup.le musi::lco~f vers;,~h of RBrrb~k's
birth control."
in the U.S. limit their fe1·tility to b
d
,.lhw, .
e .ea
m"The marriag·c act is the es· help ,people in India'/ How far at·e ~~:a c~~{ in~J~:; b~en .rele,:s.ed.
0
.
sence o~ the relationship of per- we our brothers' keepers," he strong· Carmen 1\IcRueoutan bn~Cinemascope•
1
sons lllllted
in
H en d.~
ei •
..,-~ COLOR
-~--~~~~·'1ik.
J·iao·e"
h
'd' the
"Rl state of. . mar- asked.
IIC k s an d R ass, ' an d Bru,
..,.~
"'1!1
e SUI . · . 1yt11111, If only
beck's group.
for a short penod of time a month
fosters the idea that it is not ne~
Tickets .for the jazz }>erform:
ARTS
••
cessary, not integ-ral to marriage
ance. a~·e $~.50 a person; student
:
. CINEMA NOW SHOWING
'!'his does not meet the nature of
ad~ISSlOn lS $1.50, with Activity
'
•
the sex act."
C!t_l.~:... ~ • • • • •
o• • • • • • •
. 1\fust Conform ·
Bmzilian student leadet•s from
p==!!~========-=-========:::·===-=-=-;;;;-.;;,·.:;:;··:..::--::.:---:..;·:..-::.::::::..-:..--=::.·.;;;·.;;;.·.: He Sai_?, however, that the sys- the Universit~· of Minas Gerais
tem of birt~ cm1tn:l chosen "must the University of J\Iiz de Fora'!
cm;form With JleJ•sonal morn! re- and the Catholic University
qt!n'ements, ~s \~ell ,;Is the nature Bolo Horizonte will visit Albuquorque, Feb. 22-20.
of huma? s:xuah~y.
Dr. Higgms smd any birth con'l'h
.
. •
ti·ol method must also be conveni.
. e eig11t stude~ts will attend
ent, easily leamed, reliable and social a~d p~ofess10nal eve11ts. at
effective. It must fulfill the per- the. U~1ve1'sity_ of New l\f7~Ico.
son's mot•al requirements as well. ~h!le 1~1 'America,_ the Brazilians
Methods other than r\Iythm fulfill 111111 be. mter:sted m U.S. go,v~rn- 1
these other equirements, but ex- ment, Jt~ s~r.u~ture !l?d p_ohc1es;'
cludo ]>erson~l IllOl'~l't
..
U.S. umvels1t1es, notmg m par-I
on all sweaters
. "
.. 1 Y' a neec1 t' 1 . t d t
• t'
d
wl.1ic. h tho rhythm method fulfill
Jet! aJ s ~I en orgamza 101~s, an
.he said.
·
s, U.S. fannly and cultural hfe.
Dr Ralph K"l 1• Ch'
b
Also of interest to the visiting. ALL FROM
I!
•
" Je '• a ' wago o - t d t
·ill b th U S
te ;
. Htetrician and gynecologist dis- sfu e~ ~ ·tw
te·' ~ . : ~yst ,ml REGULAR STOCK
I
a'"reod ,vi'th D. H' · , !
o }Ju"a c en etpnze, In,. us I y,,
INCLUDES MOUNTING
...
1, Iggms v1ew of an c1 1a bOl' OI'gamzatJons.
·
· · ·
The 1ead-1'
rhythm
e Obermeyer e Gusti
·
·
e1·s will attend discussiotJS on'
e Peter Geiger
"It will work if you want it to inter-American cooperation; and i
. work," he said. "If a woman tells the participation of citizens in I
KOFlX type base,
All Imported from
SKIS.
me rhythm wHI not work for her locnl o1·ganizations wo1•king fori
he<'anse she can't remember to the improvement of their cmlunuAustria & Germany
plastic top skis,
tlllte hat· temper,.ture every morn- uities.
.,
interlocking edges.
ing, then I seriously doubt that
John Sulazar, Associated stuHhe could remember to take a pill :Ients president, will meet the
Laminated
every day for twenty days either. visiting stude!lt leaders, and J aniel
SIZES: 5'11 - 6'9"
Open Mon .. Wed .. Fri. to 9 p.m.
f
;;~~~:~ has to be proper motiYu- Stowet·s, chairman of the student 1
2931 Monte Visto NE AL6-2604
Hospitality Committee will escort.!
llih~llou~
•
them around t.he.. campus.
~-,. _ -· .~ ___ .. _____, .~
Aluminum, with
, POLES
Dr. Kenck said doetOl'S are
·- ·'
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!< Puhlishod Maud~)·, Wl)(\ne;;<hl)', Tlmrsiln)' nm! Fridn)' of the reB:tllnt• unive.t•sity yent' by

:: tho llonrd ilf"SW,l~nt Pul•li••ntions o~ the Associate(! Students of. the '£!nivet.,.it>· ot
,. ;N<!W MelllCo. Second ,•lns• po;;tnr:e t>mtl nt Albuquerque, New Moxwo, Prmtl'<l by the
i' 1:/RNo\'~lt.: Pr\J1th>r: Plaut. Su\>srrh>tion rntei $4.5~ io\' the school y~nr, 'pnynble in nd·
''"'!c~. All e3itorlnl• nn<l shrned column• .express the ~·lew$ of, the ""'ter and not neces·
· sal•>ly thoso of tl>o llmm\ <•f Sttul~nt Pttbhca\101\S ot· ol the Umversliy.

Conservatism Is Better

By DOUG '\"liT
•\
of those thing's which the, indi-, jo1•ity Ito his point
of view
than
'1
] p
,
•
Today the American consel'Va- vidual cannot manage hunself. does t 1e secom. u,t Sllnply, an
tive is g·enerally chal'actet•ized
as When 11 government
oversteps
its individual
can .. exercise~·· greatet'
. '
'
, • •
· . . . .
!'
h
:
•
.
•
• · •
. - • .
·: •
. ,
· '
?
a stuffy, old, self-opmionated p\lr- bounds by cont1·ollmg those areas ·contro over governmellv w en a
Edltor~al and J3nsmess office m Journahsnt Buddmg 'lei. CH 3-l4.8 son who, bewildered by today's of an individual's life that he can pm't of a' small· electomte- than
Editor in. Chief -------~------------~----:.. __ Cm;t'Ol Wayne Cagle problem, is trying· to take us nnd desires to manag:e by him- when a pm·t of a larg·e electorate.
~hmaging Edito1· -------~-------------:.._:,, ___ ,__ Deunis Roberts back to the nineteenth .centm·y. sel,f, it has ?ecome a hin~erance · Applying ~his to th~ system of
• . , . .
J' J
He is frequently described as to man and Is .thus defeatmg the government m the Umted. States,
.1:\e" s Edt to~ ·: ..................:........................................................ 1111 • 111~ 8501~ stubborn, intolerant, and most purpose for which it wa~ crented. it is obviotl~ that the ~merican
Student Gm ernment Editor ------------"---··--··---- Jack Y' ebel of all il'l'ationnl.
Since the purpose of govel'n- voter has Ius· g1·eatest mfluence
Political Editor -------------------------------- Dotlg Browning One of the most attacked of ment is to serve man, man shotJld in locnl or city governments, less
C'amptls Editor --------------.. ---'--..--.. --.. ---- 'fhomas 01·msby the conservative's supposedly have as mtJGh coT!trol over it as in state gove1·mnents, and least
Copy Editor ------------------------.. ---------- Lnme Frindell antiquated views is the notion possible. It is only when n~an can of all h1 the national g·ove~·nment,
·
·--·of separation of powers through- exercise i!lf;luence upon h1s g·ov. Therefol'e the conse1·vahve be.
·
·. r.
out the political system with an ernment that the g·overnment will lieves that the power to manage
emphasis on local g·overnni.ent. fulfill the wishes of man. It is those affairs which the'individual
:
Many people wot1ld be SUl'prised upon this point that the conserva- cannot manage should first ·be
j;. . ,., _TIM BENNETT former pl'esident of the Associated to learn.that the: co~aervativ~ has ti.ve bases. his arg\tment for ·a re!~gated to locnl g'Overiiinent.
·~
·.
' . ·
·
. ..
a well founded, rational phtloso- dtve1•se government as opposed· I hen those and only those af:i Students, used to ~ay that what student government need- phy which he applieJ;l' to the pre-s- to u centl·alized· orie.
fairs )yhich the l~al government
!-:. ed badly was an air of professionalism; This means that ent situation alld del'iYes this plan It doesn't take n\llch of a rna- cannot handle should be managed
!!: .Competent 'extleriericed stude;1t leaders should cope with for 1mtional go":e1·mnent,
thematical. mind to xealize t~at ~Y the stnte ·government, . an~ .in
· · .
'
· .
"
: 'l'he conservatn·e'!l first a!lsum])· one ,·ote m a thousand carr1es hke · manner, only those afta1rs
!: pre.simt problems :,ui\1 imaginatively plan for the future tion is a positive view of num: more influence than one.· vote in which the state .government can. ih a calm :'rational unemotiOIJ.al fashion. The evaluation not only mankind as· a whole, a. million. Consequently, a voter not handle should be passed on to
'uch-mal' '·ned 0 1·g·m1 izat'1011 ~the Associated Wo- but also nlan as. an .indil·idltal. yoting in an election in which a the ;'la~i~nal goYernntent, where
. th t
0 f . a 111
'
lg
<
.' .
.
Man is the 11tost mtelhgent, cap- thousand votes are cast has a the mdtYidual has the: least conmen Students, should be conducted.m JUSt such a fash10n. able, ingenious, and industrious much greater influence than a trol.
If the l'epresentatives of A \VS have valid arguments creature ou earth,· and should be voter voting in an electiou in This politicql system provides
why the', orrranization should be retai~ed or kept at full regarded with great re~pect.. which a million votes ~re cast. for maximum.control. of g~vernll
::.
·
,
Secondly, government IS an m- It shot1ld also be pomted out ment by man, nllowmg' hun to
strength on campus, then they should leave off tactics of 1stitution created by mm1 to fn- tbnt the first voter has a nmch use govenmwnt to llis best udl'1houting and reprimanding and deal in facts. Thet·e should cilitate his life b~, taking care easier task of persuading a ma- vnntag·e.
.
_
be less sound and fury and more substance. Likewise,
those interested in seeing the size and budget of A WS
l'educecl should bring up legitimate reasons, which we
thinlr generally they have done so :Ear.
j
· THIS NEWSPAPER has contended for some time that 1
B) NELSON VALDES
c~ange." To them, this rev,~lu- 1 tlw. b"t~si;:;. natnr~ of Commtmi~m
,
h
1
1
t
f
th
11
e
'
E
.
honat'Y
change means forgettmg 'ns li 1>1 m rel:uty, has not lwen
th
· ere nee d s t o b e a f res
oo c a some O
e 0 c • n-! wery movement has certmnithe re~·olntion of nou violence for' compm·ed with that of the pence
trenched, costly }Jrograms which have been around so·principles. The pacifi~t move-,that of the wa1· of the classes.lmovenwnt? ·
long they are traditions. This certainly includes AWS, nwnt is no exception. It believes ~'he)~ do~1't look at the .totalit~rianl Why is it thnt when we t:tik
but 1't lso refers to all the other organizations given !human nature is bnsicnlly goot!; llliPhcattons of cert!lm repm,es,ln~out the _danger of collabornhon
•
a
'
.
"
'.
!per se. Those who believe other-1 and when they do IS to JUstify w1th certmn groups, thn)' put danfunds by student government. The lllaJOl' fault With the Iwise can call themselves pacifists: them. ,'l'ltey tel! us, "well, non-vio-jge.r in quotation nuu·k,; if .th(' cct:Associated \Yomen Students is that the organization dup- !but they are not looking for theheuce ~~very n1ce and all. tha:, ~ut 1 tam ~roups. nre Commumsts nnd
.• t
t
, , ,., ,
'1 bl th.
·h th .
.
well being of mankind but fot· that's JUSt theory. Reahty 1s m-.not rtght wmger>5?
] lCct
• ,
es oo man;) programs ava1 a e
lOUg 0 er agen- tl
'deed verv different from theorv." Whv is it that they are such
111 1
cies of student government, resulting in wasted effort t<Tl 1se \e:sh. b 1.
tl t
. I If we ~1·e to believe these peoJ;Ie,l wishfi11 thinke•·s when they tell us
w:;c w o c teve Ht mun Is·
·
h
d 1
1 (O
1 t h er ca 11 t 1tet.tiselvesj'that
and '\Vasted mone~'· One typical example: A'YS is granted~good· b\' nature are "true a i_!thc~, w1y
.t e_future. eYe Oj)ment of a
'fi. , ·r· h
.
P c lpac1fi~ts? Are they renhsts or totahtarum regune of the left
money by stuc1ent government, t h en t urns arounc1 ancl 1 t:shl,
osc " 110 ure part of tlle!idealists when they talk about will be toward freedom but theY
. world of ours? Can 1don't see such de,·e1opment m
·
')
.peace movement
. t 1us
. •a
(Ionat es 1•t f or a f ore1g11
s t uc1en t sc h o1ars h'1p. "tX'h
11 Y .
1't 1
·n 't. ·t', merely
tl · because•
th' .
peace 111
11 s 1mt cn.1 ~. 1 s
1e coo1 mg'
11 h'
1£ 11
'fi t't0 t rt
·
•
f
1
•
Jt?
There is a deeper more important issue however. There 'to do ot· th~ cau. c to ti,.ht for In pert>on ca
mise . }Jaet ~ I a 1 arL~n regm!e 0 t te ng 1 :
'
.
. .
'
.
lminoht be culle 1 ~' 1,1 'fi "'.,
' and defend the opposite? Is It' There 1s nothmg wrong w1th
lleed to be fewer spec1al Pl'lVJleges for and specwl re-: tl :'
.
t ' l .<:J sts, but/that the roung l'lldicals of today !Htcifism, n;; long as it is con};trictions against coeds and the elimination of a special; '~TY aie n~fi ~o. .11
art> so mixed u~> that, just ·be- 1sistent. Let Bertrand Russe11 be
'
ld b
·
h ·
1'\le :>net Hits Wt ne,·er tole-,cause certain regimes call them-j un excellent example He wus
S~t·uctm~e of .government fo_r ~hem:wou
e a step Ill t e rate the use. of violence and ter- s~lves "pr~gressive,'' it mem1s we again~t fighting. Hitler;s German~·
right chrection. The AdmnustratiOn and the Board of ro~ i the~ will n:ver defe~d ccr-~huve to defend them? Has 1mci- as he is aguinst fighting Ko:w·
Regents seem to have recognized this with the adoption tat!l r~gii?es winch estabhsh to- tism gone so low that today they gin's Russia. It would have bt•en
•
.
.
,
.
ltuhtm·mmsm :for the snl>e of the are not eoncerned anymore with vel'\' interesting what would havt•
•· ·of a hOU!'Illlg' l)Ohcy Which apphes equally to mell and j"future" been use to them, mnn is !freedom? (And by this I'm 110 t happened ii' the so-culled 1,.,.-iwomen students. It behooves student government to bejf€o?d, man c~~n cl1ange, and the,entertaining tlte question of RgD fists of toduy had lived 213 yenr><
at least as progressiYe as the administrators ,vhen it firn;g ~quad 1.~ ~ot the mean °f!or DEAD - to me lloth of them 1ago. Would ther have prenclted
•
,.. . .
,
.
!a~hteveml?' ~ei.tam etH!. Tr.t!c llll·llll'e irre!ev_nnt.)
. IW!tell Germ:m)· was the e!tem~:?
comes to mattets dnectl~ affectmg them.
1crfbts ~elreve m only one ~md of I Why 1:; J:l that the Commumsts 1\\ e can't sny, but mil' tlnng 1s
\VHAT IS NEEDED NOW is a rational look at the'l'l'\'Olutwn-that of non-vtolenee. question still has the 11owcr toitrue - there are many individ•
,
_
r
•,
,
h
• • l. l ·
h · On the other side ()f the S)lect-!cause serious dissentions in the luul~ in tl~c ~eace movement. W!lf'
l'1tdtm; of A i\ S on th1s campus. If t ose lll\ 0 'el 111 t e rum we find those who want :pNlt'e movement?
Iare pro::;tJttttmg the word pactf·
evaluation determine there is waste and duplication, and "11eace"
and
"revolutionary Why is it that tlw qttefltion oflism.
------ ~--·---- --·----~-~~~~We think there is much of both, then there should be an I

··.;-:' ,.

AWS SHQU LD GO

PacifistsI Hate Violence
1

1

effort made to alleviate them. The implications are more\
~ar-reaching-. tlmn the value of A\VS. What is at stake I
IR the question of whether student government can chal-;
Ienge the old, ent:·enched press~l'e groups .in order to at-~
tain more professiOnal and efficient operation.

v·Iet c0 ng weII TraIn. e d

By I> AVE ENGL\Nn
jnists have. pe_cked away at ~he lean be ~a~ily seal.cd off a111! tl~:
On January 31st HH33 the\one cotmtt}' m that area \~Ith enemy '~ete n~t 1\l:;tay~~~s so tht ~
D'1
·
1· i
t ' 1 f some ussemblanee of demoera\'y could be eastlY JdeJhtfied. The.
~ 1 em regn~e ~~mel 7n ro 0 .,. This \~as in the trade unions; !Viet Cong m·e South Vi<'tnaml'lle
~~\.~~~
~l ~m0 tr~a 0 ' whl<:lt Diem crushed in 1958. Sul'- jfor the most }lart uml t11e North
1
ou
he
am, ~a ~ Y .per prisingly enough, 80 percent of1Vietnamesc are identified only by
cent of t e J?OpulatJon supported tl
t
d 10
. t f 'their accents should you "'et so
the commum;;ts. Fortv-one per- le peasan s an
perc?n
i
. •
.·
,.,
t f th s tl y· · t N
the workers of South Vtetnan1 ,clo:;e. Be1dnnan estunated com0
e .?tu ~ t le'tl" ~~~else were melllbers. Through these !muni::;t
as 32,000 hard
. Legislation is to be introduced in Student Senate today i
1 . • strength
·''ere
unromm.tt ct1 o e1 . 1er ,SHe.
· t
· t s .m
, d <>o 000 .•
setting·· tll) a national and international affairs senate. 'I'he:
. . (1emocm t'1c 1mt•1-rommums
un- 1c01e
.commums
,, ,
s;ym •
•, :
Today, th~ commumsts cl,um ions, cnme a good deal of the sup-jpathtZ(•rs out of a total populaproposed senate would not have the power to ena~t legiS-Ithe suppo1·t of over one-half th<.' port for the Diem govel'llment tion of about 12,000,000. The wny
]ation directlY affecting the students, but we thmk the :population and control of two- and all the links and ties between we are fightinv;, he pointed out,
jndirect effec't would be beneficial. The senate would be th.~r·dsf of. th~ .lun.d a~·e~d· Thehse t~e gover:m.lleiJt all(~ thl' villngoes. it take.s 10-20 regu~ar troops .to
.
gum acts \\ ele reporte to t e Smce the1r destructiOn there hns deal Wtth one guerrtlla. Horowttz
a forum for all interested students to diSCUSS matters semi.nar on ~outhcust Asia by:been nothing.
'
spoke of wititessing 4 helicopters
of importance outside the campus. It would cause the David Horowitz of the. Wol'ld Where does that 11111 us todar? and 2 jet planes chasing one lone
. .
b
11 . f
d •.
d. t b
bl t . Pres~ News who ha~ Just re- II
't '
tl 't Viet Cong· soldier across a field
participants to e we 111 orme l~ or er 0 e a e. 0 turned ~rom !l year in South Viet- ?I'o.vn z s cone us•~n ~as .'a It took $10,000 ~vo 1·th of rocket~
argument • 1t also would IJl'OVJde nam W1tlt hnn on the panel were thts 1s no longer a guerrilla war.
1 • 'I to 1 '11 h'1111
Present an. acceJJtable
<
~
•
•
'
•
•
• •
·
•
•
, •
It has reached the second stage. an< llll~SI es
n
• •
somewhat of an education m Itself bv allowmg dtVergent Arnold Betchman, specaJl cou es- • h118. b
b..
tl ·.
t Can we Jlllll out? lleiclllnan
•
pondent of the New York Herald ns
een
Hous us lJaS h" k
'1'1 1
f f
·
views to be heard. The p1'oposed senate would be open to Tribune and Irving Brown Inter- ~\·eek, .the Viet Cong :'re not mal!· At 1 ~ s ndo,\f ,1e 0 ,58 ldo b adc~ m
• ·
•
·
'
mg Jut anti run strikes as they Sill an 1 riCa '\ ou
e ISasnll, so there could be 110 argument a b out represent a t lOTI.
nabonal Confede1•atton of Fl'ee
·
. d terous. 'fhe result would be that
1 t o. 'rhey are
11 t rame
T.
d
Un'ons
•ept•e,
ntat've
to
use<
we
.
1
I! 1
.
1
In short, it dese1·ves the suppol't of stu d en t g·overnment ta e . 1 · . 1
se
and well organized, fighting in we wtl have to ,,g tt later m a
• .
.
h
t d
b d
the United Natmns, both of whom b
t·
t
tl t I ld
d different pl:tce with. everyone
and partiCipation by members of t e s u ent o y,
have traveled extensively in att:~ mu s rengo I o to grolllt '
I t'
h t • - "ll
11 t
.
not JUSt Jmrrass.
SJie~u a 111g t a \~e Wt yu
ou
- Carrol Cagle
Southeast Asm.
• .
, . .
. agam, and the cmlllllUmsts bet·
.
Horowitz Jl?intcd out that since On 1\ stde, we ,ue 1,~1 a w.a: tiug on it.
the fall of D1em, there has been we don ·\mow ho\y to fight. :,'-:n
Apparently, we have to learn
no effective gnvcrnment. Civilian ~ld Bmc 11~ 1111 ~a:d ~ltc Butts~t to fight their way, and tho :feel0 I JCO
administrations perform only aH spent ~out .ye,ns 111 ·Malay.t ing of the panel is that it might
M
.
L
.
1
.
£ d
f
Tt
.
:flounderlllg lJI(e we l\l'e. They .
11 b . S th V' t
CXlCO cgts ature 'l;:.ca l~s ddit~\ nud arr /erllllCS. sent in a new gell!ll·al who took
1e d ~
~f
Je na;n tas
The Was?i!lgton Press COlh'PS The N ew
was complamlmg· lust week tl at is due to consider the state's fair bt t n
IS s
tl s tutlen sd a~~ two yeal's to find out what ·Wtts
m. anb . a et. dte ·tu!;c s 1'!1· ePresident Jo mson was. deve op- tt·ad~ liquor laws again this ~ear. a e o agr~e ~mY ta wy 011 wrong nnd how to correct it and gy lS .elng use lt l, s ear llll'
ing into one of the nation's less
·
. ,
want what .1s m ])ower, l1ut nev~r f
.
, t
. l stages m V~nezuel.a .l'Ight now.
•
1.
Jcommunicative presidents. LBJ It SC'ellls as tf smce they ve demed say what they want to re]Jince 1t. our ,.more ye~Is., 0 , c1ean tIll Wars o:£ nnttounl hbel'ations are
should 1'emcmber that, in politics, us the right to work, they might To Bl'own1 the war today is the ~~'.uernllns out. 'Iheu ptoblem was the style this season and we nt•e
no news is definitely not good at least let us drink cheaply.
end product of 30 years of work Simpler than ours.
going to hnVl\ to adjust our batnews.
in Southeast Asia. The commu. 1\falnyn is on u penisttla which tie dress nc<'Ol'dingly,
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LETTERS

Letters are welcome, and should be no
longer than 250 words, typewritten, double
spaced, Name, telephone number ami ad. dress must be included, although uame will
be withheld upon reqllljt,

Editor LOBO, · ·
IOliCll to q~e~tion (and we all know
... · A WS is- suffering from a very how st.at1shcs can be, ma~e ~o fit
: 'eonimo'n -and. lamentable malady, a~y argument): All rel~tes furthat· of poor leadel'Ship and plan. titer to 1hat debate-1 m1ght note
lliilg, Statements by Mt•s; Buck- that wh1le the a\'owedly Fidelista
. land anil her cohorts: failed to s~de deJllored terro~ism, the other
·explain sufficiently the neEJd fox s1de-or ~t le~st ~r. V:al~es
·AWS to remain in existence. In boasted Wl~h 11r1de hts affi!1at1?n
the proposed A WS . budget is a t~ a terronst group,, aud h1s wd·
nebulous item termed the ''re- hngness to murder m cold blood
serve fund." When -Mrs. Buck- ~o~;en and children and male
lund was asked what these funds Cll'l)lans. ~cause the~ come from
·wei·e iUteud(ld for, she replied the. soc1a~1st countr1~s. to. offer
that the.use of this n1oney was all thetr sernces as techmct!lns m the
in the planning· stag·es.
new Cuba, . .
. . Thel'efore, 110 definite UE;e could But that is not th~ point· of this
be ascertained by· the ·Student letter. Rather I des1re to correct
'S<mat~. Evilluation Committee. a 1~1is-statement in Mr. Chronis'
.. These , new· programs ;fora which article.
. .
AWS plans to use the monw .are Mr. Joh~ Edgar Hoover~not
not originai1 not beneficial to all the FBI-dtsappl·oves of us. In a
c~ilcerned, and are· indiginous of let~er ~ studen~ leaders at the
. tile leadel'!!bip of the organization Umverstty of ChiCago last Decem· . ' - Thli' majority of AWS's pro< ber, ~r. Hoover ma~e it specific
ects· ·are unknown and not ben~- th~t h1s charges aga1'?st the Duficial to u large percentage of the B.o1s' Clubs were h1s .persoual
·woinen ·011 the UNM campus. Vfie'\t'lhs aDnd nott netcesfsaJrtlyt' those
'£h us, the· existence of such an o
e epar me;t o . us. tee or
organiza.tion should be questioned t.!::_~~~-~whlCh he Is dtrecto1·.
by all --those concerned, namely
the Associated Students from
wliom AWS 1·eceives its money.
One of the main arguments
that many male students have,
and I'igh tly so, is that each studmlt, regardless of sex, contributes part of his activity fee to
A WS. This object can be I'emedied
by g·oing through the proper channels of student government. However, the problem of inadequate
leadership and poor planning can
come only from within the confines of AWS.
Lanny Messersmith

His statement was then reprinted
by Chicago papers, including the
ultra-·cotiseJ·vative Chicago Daily
Tribune when the ·students released hi:> letter to the press, Of
course, this doesn't answer the .
question of what right has he to
expound his pe1·sonal views in official g,?vernment documen.t and
on officml government stationary
-but it does make clear in what
capacity he was acting·.
Sincel·ely,
James A. Kennedy
D

,. hOBO

eal.~ .

'
" I . ha've 1·ead yo~;· . article. on
sex o:1. ~he campus 1 m the Feb.
12th iWttwn ~f .the EO:BO nn?, I
must confess 1t .~s, shall I say, to
g?od to be true. Maybe Mr. MerVJn B. Freedman should make
another survey, only thi~ ti~ne
on th~ amount of f!revarwatwn
practiCed by AmerH:an undergraduateywo1~1enT. ,
our s . ru1y
James Yohe

campus new

I,OBO Edito1·:
I became greatly interested in.
the February 17, 1HB5 issue of'
the LOBO concerning the abolishment of intei·-collegiate sports at
UNl\!. I personally :feel that inter-collegiate sports, wlten presented in their proper perspective, are absolute attributes tothe stature of a college. I sup]JOSl! that "proper perSJ)ective"
should be defined. When sports
contJoibute to the life, spirit, and
pride of the students without detracting f1·om the academic values,
theit sporh al-e in tlteir "proper
}Jerspective."
Extremes on either side of this
athletic-scholastic see-saw tend to
lower the general view of any colll'goe. At the University of New
1\it>xico · an extremely opportune
balance hns been formulated. 'l'he
:fine showing that the basketbail
tNtm is making this season is a
credit to the school ns well as the

,,

"YOU'RE COMING ALONG JUST FINE .• !"

t1~e

CQusabe
'

::."" ·.····

,,.

FEBRUARY 22-27
Time: 7:30 P.M.
Place: 409 University NE
CAROL YANDELL
UNM Junior
Music Major

•~·

•

..-lW:.~•.

....

MRS. WANDA ALLEN
Graduate of Howard Payne College (Major: Drama!-;:>tarred in major dramatic
productions at Howard Payne and Texas
Wesleyan College-Voted Class Favorite

Pianist

JAMES HILDERBRAND

BILL LAWSON
Graduate of Tennessee State University

UNM Senior
'
Education Major
Music Dire~tor .

-Special interest in young people- Married to Dr. Jimmy Allen, Secretary of the
Texas Christian Life Commission.

(Major: Sociology)-Working -on Doctor-

ate at University of Chicago-Member of
Alpha Phi Alpha Honorary FraternityWorld Traveler and Lecturer (Japan, Taiwan, Lebanon)-Writes poetry-H,as a
weekly column in the Forward Times, a
Houston daily newspaper-Teaches at
Texas Southern University.

pla~•ers.

Stud(•nts who attend a college
which has established the previously mentioned balance, tend
to attain the ine~ntive to wol'ltl
hurde1· and more efficiently to
maintain this })l'ide of school and
self.
I would dislike seeing otu· incalculuhly fine balance of scholastic and ~thktic u}>titudes thrown
out of kilter.
Sincerely your!l,
Honald Bailey
l~ditor

I.OBO
Sit•:
This is but a brief comment on
Mi•, Chronis' article !'elating to
the DuBois Club (pl'onouneed by
the way in an anglicized fashion
so th.at. the Bois is like boys).
First; on Cuba. I stand by all I
said-and maintain that anyone
lllildly conversant with the sociology and the dialecticl! of a l'evolution will see no betrayal in the
. Revolu~ion by the preset1t Cuban
.regillll1• .
I might note that I criticized the
Rev-ohttion where I 'thought it in
error, but I believe that an objective analysis of the Revolution
will bear out in general outl:i:nes
my pQsitlon on the revolution~
for example the study done by
some B1•jtish social scientist publ)~hcd,by 'the University of North
· Carolina. as CUBA: 'l'HE SOCIAL
&. ECQNOMIC REVOLUTION.
.·Granted we used-unfortunate. ly-very little statistics, but t~en
:tH r·. Vahles~ sources at•e eertamly

ED ROGERS

MRS. BILL LAWSON

KEN SAUNIER

Native New Mexican-Graduate of Howard Payne College (Major: EnglishlStudent body president in High School
and College- Participant in Football,
Basketball, and Track with several track
recGrds still standing-"Who's Who in
American Colleges and Universities"Pastor of First Baptist Church, Dumas,
Texas.

Graduate of Tennessee State University
(Major: Sociology; Additional work in
Guidance and Counseling}-A social
worker in St. Louis, Chicago, and Houston

Graduate of New Mexico State University (Major: English)-Participated in Foot-

-Currently an Elementary School Counselor for the Houston .Independent

boll, Basketball, Track-Member of Notional Honor Society-President of Inter
Religious Council-Interested in Fraternities-Baptist Student Union Director at

School District.

University of Texas.

CQ€atJV€ coll€qJate chRIStianitY
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Discotheque
A "Discotheque," or masked
ball will be presented by the Alliance Francaise and, the French
Club of UNM. ·The hall will l:ie
held Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in th~
Union Ballroom, Admission will
be 75 cents.
·

Kenya

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

GloBETROTTERs ---1

Expansion of Library/--

HARLEM

Under Construction

PLAY HERE SAT. MARCH 2
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Trotters set some sort of a record every

second they are on the court. It would

(

....

be for most games played, most won,

most miles traveled, most customers
lured through the turnstyfes-even the
most fouls committed.

There's no ather quintet in existen<e
anywhere dose to their statistics or
a<complishments.

.........,..,..

t~ARLEM GLOBETROTTERS

'

-

•

•

•

•

l(

•

-· n>ll'st · tm•n
8<.'N'~eri ''"<.': 1' • S'ttlltletlt!l~ tl:

~ll'ttts,

''!'hilt(~ ;s&~-

<lown

m.· •

A ntl •some .arc even face(l ·
,
the nece$:;i'ty of having to refuse,

I

\

I
·-

lEROY GIBSON

-

What's Showing?

Because of the near 8500 games they
have played since their inception, the

SeafOod
·
t...;;?
------·-

-- --

I

Abe Saperstein, founder, owner and
coach all rolled into one, thinks this
is the greatest of. all Globetrotter ag•
grcgations,

I
\
.
~ELICJOUS.
-

It's the 39th annual edition of the
fabulous' razzle dazzle Trotters, those
minions of mirtl., who have carried their
cage artistry and fantastic fun to 87
nations of the earth. All six continents
hove rocked and rolled to their delight·
ful didoes.

YA."UABA

I

They'll be taking on the New York
Nationals, another of the strongest
traveling quintets in the nation, in the
feature of a program iampacked with
entertainment and thrills and starting '
at 8:00 p.m.

MARIO'S from
NEW YORK

i

I

Basketball history will be made Sat.
urday night March 2, 1965 at Johnson
Gym at the University of New Mexico
when those inimitable imps, the Harlem
Globetrotters, come to town.

1'he 1HG5 expansion of Zimmer- various :floors by: use of a master
n~a.n Library h~s begun with a/ center stairway.
lng blowout, mamly a mammoth, Also f t , d · tl
.
· i
hole in the east side of the land·'
ea tlle m . le expansiOn,
mark libral'Y tower. The major! !lrocess .m·e new nucrofiln~ read-,
excavation i~ designed to host the 1 ~1 g devJces, a ~·e~eren~e mnova-;
addition presently under construe- tlOn that the extstmg ltbrary }las-,
t'
already undertaken.
I

IOn.
-- - ------- - -------The addition will be a foUI':
:floor "'1"'-shaped structure which.
will jut out considerably beyondj.
thl' present facilities.
The new wing will serve its'
1Ja trons much iike "a supermar-!
lwt," featuring turnstiles which 1
e LUCKY PIZZA e
'\'\ill be operative in proportion •
1
Complete Italian
to the flow of students. The tur·nstile entmnce will be located atl
Dining Room
the south end ·which will afford
• Family Prices •
easy and direct access from the .Union (but not adjoining the;
NOW ALSO SERVING
Union).
The arrangement of subjects in.
FULL LINE of
tht! expanded wing will begin in;
;tl!~ha.sel}lcnt with. the. science and 1
\.-./)
cn}tmeenng publications, · mo''e
UJIWarcl into the main iJOOl' oflices{ 1
and general reference sections.;
'l'he second and third floors will: .
}wuse humanities and social sci-: Italian
/
cnl!(;s respectively.
Style
..
Books will I •e transported to
...__
va 1·ious levels by special elevators' '-- '---'
'-'-·-- ~
intended for that purpose only.
4513 CENTRAL EAST
Various levels of the addition will
he equipped with expandable
256-9953
spaces for future development.:
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 P.M.
Htudenis can gain access to the;
---- ·• '4.,:;
•A- • ~
....

2C": -

Are.you still
•

(ED11'0R'S NO'fE: This is the gulfing nnd oblitel'ating from view '\•eterinary office1· tells , me that out to hl Leh-hikcrs as I p:\H~:! the beautiful Keny.a !undsc•apC'.
lust article in series about life any unfortunate Africrlll who he wns mwo cl!·iving· his Land "Hapana trwez!)" no power.\ Mv own civilization sec~ms :lo
il! mod~r~ Afdca written by Mar• happens to be at the side of the R~vet· and (tiscovered. to his ·sur- (Pe<l<!C Corps volunteers don't rem~te fmm the cultlll'e whieh bas
tm .W: E leek, ,Jr.,, :t secondal'Y road.
pnse that he Wt1H bemg pursuod ;have the$e pl'oblen>s - they're
.
,
, .. ,
educatwn teadwr ll1 Kenya, He ll'Ju.;,h of the road is Jittered ~by an enraged ci~Jphant.
'not allowed to QWn a car.)
molded these pPopk. 'l Jm; <.\tlis. t-he SOli of J?r. l\fartln W. Fled[ with JlOt-hnlcs, which pound a.mll Only a few w~elq; ago an A merAlthough I see such people h>ral contrast combined wi1;h H!~"
ot· the UNM b10logy de}lartment.) jolt a "ar as thou_gh it. were.. be- i ican tea~ht•r, who drh·e~ the. Rame :evei'~' ~ay, I ~umetim~s feel that I own inadoqllate g'J'tlSJl oJ tlwi1·
Nairobi is connected to most of mg pummelled With gumt h.;ts. i make of car as I clo - a Citroen llthtw w1ll always remnm s'tt•anger~ language has Jll'oven to he a
tho larger towns in Kenya by Portions of the trill al·e ove~ cor~ j
was dri"iug through N ai- to me, lH;tle more than pic~ur·. frtJSt!'ati ng harrier to c)oS('l' ~·on
paved roads. Unfortunately, many rugated ~oads, and any se~ws of 1rol>I. Ga~ne Park and '':'aR atta(.'k- esqt1e __!Jg;tlres propped ug~tmst tact bt>tween them and my;wJL
expatriate teachers are not posted 11hUlllJJS Wtll have a ctunulattve ef .. led tn lus ear by a "'dd buffalo.
--·--·-·-·-~---···~-·.-.----~-···~-~·~
at OJ' near any important towns, feet on my car's SUS)Jension syR-, My frieud was able to e:;cape by
tmd find themselves assigned to tem, c:tusing the body to re}Jt'at-! jumping into a (JaRs in~ truck,
SOBS'{ J'S
fol'saken little places which can edly lunge convulsively towards tbnt aft~r repeated buttings by
he reached only by turning off the the sl<y am] then drOJl down,,the huffalo, his car looked like
Road Test Magaxine says "Yamaha f.npaved road and ventm•ing· onto slamming its belly on the road. so much metalli~ shredded wheat.
gine Is the Most Trouble Free in the
World." Yamaha'• engine Ia more adthe primo.t·dial netw_o1~{ of dirt
Other stretc•h<:>s of this t'Oadi Yet these are all little in,·onvanced In engineering and efficie11cy. it
roads wh1ch comprise the far seem to h~ve been hewn out of a :vcniences which one must accept,
has a rotary valve an the inductirm side
greater part of Kenya's road sys- quarJ•~r: I lost two new tires in I because it is by mcmns of these
aids In engine torque, Yamph11's
which
tem.
iJess than a month to the hatter- :miserable little roads that one
h11ve an oil metering valve which elimIn ord<>r to reach my school at )ing dff!cts of thest~ l'!)Ck~· 1 penetrates into the real Kenya.
inates mixing fuel and oil,
]{_a barnet, l must h·avcl for near- [stretches.
!Fl'Olll these dusty vantag·e points
ly 100 miles over this type of road, I The history of thr road to Ka- ;one c·an see, situated on fiat
a road which -eventually tapers 1bm·net is a continuous chroni(·le 'ground or on the slope of n gras-j
il1to a winding tliirty-mile ribbon !of drivel'S who unaccountably mis-:SY knoll Ol' half hidden among;
that drapes it1>elf up the s'ide of altoolc a tree OJ' a cliO' wall or a isonH~ trees on a far 1·idge, scat- 1
mountain. During the clry.seas?ns,!sheer drop of JOO feet for legiti-ite;:ed little grouping:> ~>f l'tmmd
, Windowless mud hutR w1th grass II
even. at slow speeds, biiJo,~mg,: nmtc ex~ensions of the :·om!·
6316 Domingo NE 255-0237
chokwg clouds of dust surge fl'Om i Tlw I\.abarnet road JS hke aniJ.•oofs.
YG-1 80cc
5011
4th St. NW 345-0876
1Jcneath thE' r~ur tires, fierct•ly en-Jindefatigablt~ bucking bronco, ()ld women and little girls are!
- ·----·------ · ..... ------------- I throwin~· off a drive1· here, an-! b~nt d~mhle und~r. the W<:>ight ~f
I othC'r clrtvel' there. I made a per- igJguntJ.C Jouds of 1n·ewood. Sem1-~--·-·
1sana) contribu_tion to the g-lorious :nnlwd men and women guard lit- .
1annuals of ~h1s. l'oad two months, tle hand~ of half-st~u·yed g·onts or,
-ago by plowmg mto a fence.
,cattle und start• hxedly at the!
! Animals ~dd furtlwr to ~he motoris~ a>< he <h·ives by.
· .j
i danger of KE'nyan roads, Ch1ck-: Occaswually one sees a small•
.
·
!ens, ?ows and goats arc ca}>ahle of, llarty of m.e? cart·ying _bows and
·
,
tm·mngo au open strett'h of road :arrows.•\lt•Jcans walkmg along I
./ ~CP~). - The doors to .sta~e into a chaotic obstacle course in a thl' road will ::;top at the sound
't. lllllVerslttes and land-grunt mstl- matter of seconds. TheJ·e have' of a car and entreat the motol'ist
·~ tutionl'i which once opened wide been incidents o!' ears colliding· for a ride bv moYing· an arm Ull
'to the nation'~ graduating l~igh with giraffes and rhinos.
:and down '~ith a cul'ious, lithp, 1
COAT AND' TROUSERS $6.50
One driver hit a baboon, ami 'tllldulating mot jon of th!! wrist-1
;;chool students .a_re slowly clo~mg,
aN:oJ•ding to n report of the Of- within seconds his cur was nearfv'hut they 1m.> soon s.wnlll;wed UJli
COMPLETE OUTfiT
ii(•e 1if In~ti~utional Rcsl.'arc!1 of~ wrecked hy tlw accompanyin~ :in a cloud of dust ~)s though tl1ey:
lndudes Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders, HClndkerch;r:f, Studs, Cuff.
the Assoe1ahon of Shtte Umvcr-; tl'ib(• of baboons who, with wicl;ed-were IH!Yl'l' .really tlwre at all. · l
link$, Tio and Boutonniere.
sities a.n~l Land-Gl'ant Colleges. Iaccuracy, pelted the car with
I usually don't give people lifts
ONLY$10 .
. T1·a~htl?mll~J'• the purpose of; lat•gp ·rocks.
. because in motmtuinou~ country!
DIAL
243·4347
ll.tesc mst:tutl?ns has been to ~>ro-1 A t-;ig·htseer r<'<'<:>ntl~· drow too :my little ear has all the llOW<ll'
DOWNTOWI~
VIde opportumty to nil who nnght C'lo~e to a giran'<•, and with one' of a motorized rollcr~lmte. L
FIRST AND GOLD
lwn<:>fi.t b~· a college education, but swift kit·k Uw animal rippNI t]l(' quitkly learnl!d two Swahilij
~ .!' • ~
~
•
'
.. ••
- - - '&
•
.
now-because . of the pt·esures entdne out of the car. Kabamet's \>:ords whieh I (!l"Casionally Ntll'
ct·<•ated by increa~ed'
·
· ·
·
..
·
nnd a shortage of facilities
they must sift through tt;>plicants
and take only those with better
than HVct•age gt·ad<>~.
No.Itoom Found
Some institutions find they bavc i
no mom ut all for marginal stu-;

I

The
Guadalajara
SummfjrSchool, a·fully accredited University of Arizona program, conducted in cooperation with professors
from Stanford University, Unive;.
sity of California,. and Guadalajara, will offer June 28 to Aug. 7,
art, folklore, geography, history,
languc;tge and literature courses.
Tuition, board and room is $265.
Write Prof. Juan B. Rae!, P.O. Box
7227, Stanford, Calif.

:\l'\ .A~;t'IS'l"~ CO~CEPTION of _the. cO~J~leted Zimm~rman Library, scheduled for completion in the summer of 1966, is diSJllayed
.tho\ e, I he tot.tl cost of the new wmg IS S2,300,000 and IS })art of an ultimate ten-y~ar plan to provide more facilities for l.JNlH.

Teaching Conditions Described

mhi1ission to quaiified. students," i
Of the RG institutions that rc-'
spo'tlded to the stn•ve~·, 21 said:
the~· had ahV!t)fs been selective:
t<t somi:- d<:>gl'<'e nnd liD ;;aid they:
had originallr admi ttNl all grad-:
uate,; of aeet·f~dHPd hip;h schools,
withitt their states. Of thes~ 50,
howe,·cr, only 22 lm\'<:> been able:
to hold to a J'elutivc I'Pen doo1·
]lolit•y and 20 have lJcrome s~-,
l~dive in tlw past five yem·s.
; gven among tlw~e iu~titntions
whieh still trr to admit all grudua [('S nf ael'redit('rl high st"hools
within their states, tht• door is'
11ot wid f.' {)pen. The Universit~· of.
MinnesotH':.J
general
collc>ge,!
whose ha:;k arlmis.sion rcquiJ·~·~;
ment wa11 formerly high school!
graduation, will hegin 11t'xt fnlll
tu limit l'lll'ollment to .J,OOO ft•csh-1
men· and ~Oflhomort's. High~!' ac•!
· udemic · · requirem<>nts have prevailed fm• Home tim!' at the ttniVel'sit.y'H college of lib~r~tl . a1'ts.
-:-No Differl1.nl'es
·
· Alth<'luglt ·Jhe~·o m:.t\<''11:0 "honei•lin:
dif1't'l'cn~t·s in the (•ntt·ance- 'l•c-.
quil'ements fot• men ami women,
many in><titnti(li1S said that hot1~
.ing for women ~tmlmtts i~ limitt•d. Thi~ automatically mnke~ fot•
·grenlct· Helectivity anrl hiA·her
1
1
standanls of urlmiHHion.
'
· A hout Ollt'-thi rd. of the reporting institution:-1 indlentcd they
)lrohahly will he forced to he·
Kim Rtmtlt•y, who eo·Htm·,; with lth•hal'!l Attt·t1bnt"oup;h in boa:;t of n 1.0DO l.atting- uVl'l'ag·c• ..... two film~, two Aeademr
come llltll'C selective in the fu· "SNIIH't' on a \Vt"t AJtc•J·noon," opclling toli\Ol'row at tht• Don Award nominations.
.
turt• -- particularly l'ot• ont-of- P:tnl'hn'~ 'l'hNttn•, has won <>V<•r:t YNU'·<'tHl pril(t' us ne~t Al'tr('.~H
In "Sea1we on a \v\·t Afternoon," she porll'liY>~ a p:wdtie 111<'·
~tate Hllldt•11ts.
of l!Hi-1 for he1· prrfornla!H't' i11 the ps~·rhologi<'al ~ustwm;t• thriliPJ'. dinm, y,;ho IJ.'O('H to marl lt•!Jgth:; to bring lwr gift:; to tlw attention
Despite tlw colleg('. nush aJ1(1 She was ~l'lt•etPd Bt>st Al•Lt'l'~S by the Nt>W York Fiim Critkg' ot' the world. Tlw Plan whkh slw t•volYt'<', ant! g·c•ts her WPaklinp;
the riHing acltnission standard~, rh·clc>, the National Bml1'(1 of Hc•view and lT<'IDA (Jnde)Jendent htt~band (Att(•uboroug-11) to ('!11'1':1' out, ill thP thn•ad 011 whit-h
the stml<•nt who gt•uduaterl J'ront T<'ilm I m porl!•r!< and Di~ttillll tol'>~ or A ltH:ril·n J,
tlw t•hillingo ar:tion i~ hunp:.
ltigh ~chooJ With a "(')" ltVCI'HIN
i\1i~s StaHle,\", a !ll1tivE> of 'l'ularn~a. ~c·w i\1rxi~o. l'nisccl in
Culled bv Life :\[nga:t.ine "one oi' the tltoHt .tdfted aett·t•s:;e:; of
~till ha~ n (•hnnr~r of getting into! J e1• gc·m~r:;titJ11,'' l\Ii,.;s Stanl!'y, star of stup;e and televison, had San Antonio, 1'exas, Btat'ted her dt·umatit <"Hl'N\1' in a "tot'k ('01111
'a nonscledfvc Htatt> .uniwrsity nuule only onP fihn prior to "Sean('<' nn a 'WC't AJ'teriloOlt," 'l'his
pan~· in LouisYillv, Ky. Thel'c was anotlwr !\Ctl'l'Ss thP1'C h? hpt·
or lnncl-gJ'allt c•ollegt> ~· if h~ wns "Till' Ooddecis," for whil•h she won an A('ademy Awm·d nom- real mtllll' (l'Ht Held J, ~o o>hc asstultNI the ~tag'<\ mtlll<' of Kun
Jivcos in the l'ight stute. A num· imttion. Sim·c• slw :q>pNtrs 1•ertain to rc•c•eive at lN\:;t a nominatinll Stunll'y, whieh Hhe has ::dll<'e nuule 50 illustriou,.;.
'bet· of institutions will udmit a for the O:;<'ltl' fol' "St•:uwc•,'' l'!lw wilJ he· the only star who can
"C" stuthmt only on tlw basis of
n good h·~t srof·(~.
1!.--------------------------------------------------------~

/( i m Stanley Here In Suspenseful
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ACC Athlete of the Year Senate Will Hearl)pe~Hou~e Marks Foreign St~dents
G
N ' .
Engmeers Week · Sponsor· Festival
oes to U M s QUintana Debating on 111s u~:rti~~~! ~enn~!n~fJ;s b~"e::c~~: da~~~v:f u~~~::ei;~~~~de~t~

s·

Stan Quintana has been named in buildmg the strongest team in
nized with a two-day open trotrSe, will be feattir~d at t~e _t~il.'d anthe athlete of the year for 1964 it the school's history . .Bernie Rivers
.
.
Feb. 26-27.
.
nual Int;.matJOnal. Fc~t1val on
was learned Tuesday night at the was selected as a finalist for his
St~dents Sen~te Will meet today Special displays and g•uided Feb. 28, m the Umou.
yearly ban.quet of the Albuquer- stellal' performances as a fresh- ~t 3t 3 ~ P·~1 · . m. the B~Ih·oom. tours a1·e. beiJ~g ananged in the
Uudel'. the sponsoL·sbip of the
.que Athletic Club.
man on the Lobo trndc team last henaldorbs. me 11 epunded that they four engmeermg depat•tments- Intel'natwnal Club, moL·e than a
rmg· t 1en• second semester 1 · 1
· 'I
1 t .· 1
d d
· ·
t· t' • f •
.
.
.
s ou
Qumtana wo~ the honor overh
season. Durmg that pe1·:od he renewal applications signed , by c 1enhnca_, mGv~ 'ct e ehc u ca , 'ldn·n
ozen 1 et~.1ese~1 a. JH'St d1om some
1
3
1
6
1
1
two other fmahsts UNM spdnt eld the wol'!d's l'ccord for the th ·
. .
.
· mec nmca · u1 esc oo c 11 1en
cotn 11es H~JJleseu e ou cam.•
presidents
to f rom tl11s
· area 1mve a 1so b een m· pus WI'II (]'ISp 1ay ex 111'b't
· tlle
star Bernie Rivers
and ' Lobo 220-Y!ll'd das11 for freshman
tl mr orgamzat10n
.
'
1 ·s Ill
basketball lender Skip Kruzich
The remaining contestants ~vere le meetmg..
.
vited to attend.
Union ballroom from 15 to 7 ]l.lll.
Guest speaker for the occas~ioJ; UNM basketball stars Ira Harge,
Severa! bills are. to be mtro~
Visito~·s nre wei com~ from 9 The ~estival i.s open t~ the public,
was the Los Angeles Dodger's Mike Lucero, and Dick Ellis· Lar- duced. fiom. comnutt~. Am~ng a.m. unbl 9 p.m. F€h. 26 and from and tickets Wtll be !1\'atlable at the
star shortstop Mnury Wills.
1'Y Kennedy, NCCA discus ~bam- them 1 ~ a btll, ~ 0 prov](]e parlong U a.m. until 3 p.m. Feb. 27.
door.
·
G
M
.
space m the Zm1merman field a
·---.--·--·- - ..... -··-------The b1•illiant juniOl' quarterback pion_; r~g
acAlese, American bill to nllow alternate Senat~rs ...................................................................................................................... ..
from Sanb Fe New Mexico has Legwn Pitcher for the post 100 t
tt d
t'
f
1
· since S nn dIa
· H Ig
· h s ch 001 t emu; S t. o nb en mee
mgs or regu ar
played at ' the' unive1•sity
d b'll
t
·
th
M"ry's all t t
d T' R' k mem ers, an
L s o g1ve
e
1962. In his freshman year he " ·
' -s a e en
Im Jze ; Ski Club and the Debnte Council
start-ed for the Wolfpup team b\Jt and Lobo football star Wayne f d A 1'11
.
tl A /
means PITCHERS of BEER
..
.
.
.'
Tvrdik
un s.
lJ concermng 1e sunhke h1s V~1_I'Sity expenence
"
soeiated Women Students will'
with pretzels .......... .
.55c
where he has en,]oyed two succussalso be introduced.
j
3:30 p.m. 'til 5:00 p.m.
ful sensons, his fii·st yea1· at UNM
1 Bills to be debated include a
produced nothing but los~es.
n t e r v t e w s bill ~0 es~ablish a .committee to/
Looks Strong Agam
look mto mcorporat1on of AssociJOlN OUR STEIN CLUB
Last season he guided the
a ted Students, bills concerning a!
Lobo-s to their third strnight
t
salary for. the Senatlil. seC'retary
Ron & Roy's
WAC title am! was selected on
ers1and changmg the dut1es of the!
the all-conference team. And he
'Chief clerk and secretary, and a/
>~lso looks to fig·ure as a sh:ong Th . t .
h d
1· bill to re-establish the Conference
1720 CENTRAL SE
'
e m ervww sc e ule fo1·
th U ·
·
'
reason for m10the1• successful sea- March for teachers ha b
on
e mver~Ity.
j .,....,....,....,....,....,....,.,.....,.,..,..,.....,....,....,..,....,...,...,..•.,...,.,....,.,..,..,...,...,.....,..,...,.....,......,.,
8 een anson if Coach Weeks can come urJ
Also slnted for debate are bills 1- - ·~-- •- ···• ·· · - - · - • --· ------·- ---·--- ·------- --.
.
by tthe
Bureau
. ·
·
'
w1th
a s~1fficzent
number of JC nounced
R
t' Plncement
f
. 'j conce1nmg
n h'1gh sc11oo1 semma1'1
,
h
·
11
transfers to replace some of the,. h e~r:sen a ~ve~ ron~ v~r;ous 1 for .hig·h school student body;
No·~ tontg t, Henry.1
. d.
:;c
presidents ' Student CounnJ'l
z·eg-u 1ars w h o WI'11 be mtsse
· oo
t . systems
h .
]'will be· mtm
h Vlew-1
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